C. elegans peb-1 mutants exhibit pleiotropic defects in molting, feeding, and morphology.
Caenorhabditis elegans PEB-1 is a novel DNA-binding protein expressed in most pharyngeal cell types and outside the pharynx in the hypodermis, hindgut, and vulva. Previous RNAi analyses indicated that PEB-1 is required for normal morphology of these tissues and growth; however, the peb-1 null phenotype was unknown. Here we describe the deletion mutant peb-1(cu9) that not only exhibits the morphological defects observed in peb-1(RNAi) animals, but also results in penetrant larval lethality characterized by defects in pharyngeal function and molting. Consistent with a function in molting, we found that PEB-1 was detectable in all hypodermal and hindgut cells underlying the cuticle. Comparison to molting-defective lrp-1(ku156) mutants revealed that the peb-1(cu9) mutants were particularly defective in shedding the pharyngeal cuticle, and this defect likely contributed to feeding defects and lethality. Most markers of pharyngeal cell differentiation examined were expressed normally in peb-1(cu9) mutants; however, g1 gland cell expression of a kel-1Colon, two colonsgfp reporter was reduced. As g1 gland cells have prominent functions during molting, we suggest defective gland cell differentiation contributes to peb-1(cu9) molting defects. In comparison, other peb-1 mutant phenotypes, including hindgut abnormalities, appeared independent of the molting defect. Similar phenotypes resulted from late loss of pha-4 function, suggesting that PEB-1 and PHA-4 have common functions in some tissues where they are co-expressed.